
Pima County Fair 4-H Horse Project Herdsmanship
Judging Scoresheet

Aisle: (Each worth two points) Date: ___________
__ 1. Halters and lead ropes neatly hung outside stalls
__ 2. Contact information hung on each stall door TIME: ___________
__ 3. Aisles must be clean and clear of debris
__ 4. Cleaning equipment must be stored safely out of the walkway
__ 5. Doors must be closed (including the top) if no one is nearby
__ 6. Stalls must be decorated according to the theme
__ Total Category Points

Horses: (Each worth two points)
__ 1. Clean water must be available at all times (15 gallon minimum water bucket)
__ 2. Hay bags/nets must be high enough that the horse cannot get its leg caught
__ 3. Salt must be available in each stall unless information is posted
__ 4. Horses with tack on must not be left unattended in stalls
__ 5. Horses must not be tied in the aisle and left unattended
__ 6. Stall bedding must be clean and fresh
__ Total Category Points

Tack and Feed Stalls: (Each worth two points)
__ 1. Grooming areas must be clean with brushes and equipment neatly put away
__ 2. Horse feed areas must be clean with feed in containers (hay not scattered)
__ 3. Tack in tack areas can be hung up or set on floor but must be neat and organized
__ 4. Dressing areas must be organized with clothing hung up or put in bags
__ 5. Horses are not to be left in tack stalls unattended
__ 6. No open personal food or drinks lying around
__ 7. Any trash should be collected and removed
__ Total Category Points

Members: (Each worth two points)
__ 1. All members must have correct clothing for working with horses (boots, etc.)
__ 2. Members must be courteous towards each other and use appropriate language
__ 3. Members must have a willing attitude and be eager to attend to their duties
__ 4. Members must be willing to give a polite answer to any of the judge’s questions
__ 5. Music must be played at a reasonable and respectful sound level
__ 6. Members must be feeding, cleaning, tacking up, etc. without parent involvement unless there is a safety concern
__ Total Category Points

__Grand Total Points


